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rmprovement of Planar GaAs Devlces by controlling the propertles
of the xpllayer and the Epilayer - substrate rnterface.

l.M. F.Kaufmann, K.Heime

unlverslty of Dulsburg, semlcond.uctor Erectronlcs laboratory,
D-4100 Duisburg, FRG / SFB 56 rrFestkiirperelektronikr DFG.

Planar Schottky-gate GUNN devlces fabrlcated from GaAs-J-ayers prepared
ln the eonventlonal lPE way (i.e. growth from a supersaturated Ga-ne1t) on
Cr-tlopect GaAs-substrates show an anomalous d.ecrease of the prethresholct and
the valley current clurlng the transitlon from pulse to dc bias. In marqr
eases the dc current saturates before reaching the threshold voltage.
fn extreme cases no hlgh fie1d. domains can be triggered as shown in flg.1a.
These effeets can be exp1alned by assumlng
1 ) that electrons are trapped ln the substrate

a ttepletion region 1n the n-J_ayer
2) a conductive layer in the substrate near the

thlckness of the depletlon region.

near the interface, generating

interface, which enhanees the

Slnce lt was supposed, that the long heat-treatment of the semlinsulatlng
substrates prior to the epltaxial growth causes these effects, more inves-
tigations of the l?E process were necessary.
A long heat-treatment of the nelt is neeessary to obtain hlgh-purity layers
and to prevent morphoJ_oglcal defects 1lke holes (lO - 40 pn fi) in the
epltaxlal layers. fn conventlonal LIE processes the substrate and the mel_t
are at the same temperature.
Therefore intenslve investlgatlons uslng the SEM, microprobe, AUGER-spectros-
copler HAI,],-' breakdown vo1ta65e-, capaeltance-voltage-, thermal-Iy stlmulated
capacltance measurementg were made on heat-treated Cr-doped GaAs-samples.
After a 2 hours heat-treatment of the substrate ln purlfled hydrogen at TOOoC
the sample surfaee had converted_to n-type wlth i(1frcm, /uH = zroo em2/ys,
n = 5.1015 em-l, Nr = 2.1016 
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Among several possibilitles for an lmprovement of the IPE p?oeess, a melt-baek
of the disturbed substrate surface ln an unsaturated Ga-melt prior to the
growth was used.. For thls purpose a new rotatable graphit slider boat was
constructed (flg.2). Morphologlcal- defects are almost compl-ete1y removed
and the transltion of the cond.uctlvlty from the epllayer to the substrate
Ls nearly icleal (ftg.3).
GUNN devices made from sueh layers hardly show any differenee between pulse
ancl dc operatlon (fig.tb).
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